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The rATlllOT. dreadful woman," on our hands. She J Mrs. Lincoln. It ia remarked that a trife of the woman who by this indecent at--1 tal bills. De great Congress make a mis--
Madge, nothing daunted. " It was a
reckless thing to throw the glass ; but,
oh, sir, if you knew what I know, it you

tempt to trafic m the reverence of the peo-- j take dat time. For he do nuffin to aid Aa
comes squarely out and says to our great j from every African in New York would,
Republican party, "Buy my old clothes in the aggregate, swell into an immense me uas ioneiiea me tender respect war out he n nr. FnnnYrn'it7m

be right. Xowmay the LairJ haeye ia his
holy keeping."

fco, with old Rachel's Licking resting
like holy oil on her head, she went to now
work.

New-Year'- s Day came 'round in due

Your chil-- ; or I will dismember you." And I do not sum, which would be doubly acceptable to Which one ami .ill Iisvp foil for hi widnw. I nh robola on1 l,nk - c rBYnv:. KVEftV P.1IAY could see what I have seen I

dren have a beautiful home everyiuiug kuow out mac it wouia nave Deen a good Mrs. Lincoln. It would satisfy her that ' aad would have con an ued to feel if she had Well! to raise a comnanv nh Tt.hUidea to buy theiu up. True, they are not me mack people stiU have the memory of, shown a proper appreciation of the true a military necessitv. and i m1p. F. CALDWELL,
AND l'llOlT.IKTOU. worth much, for in company with Mrs. ! her deceased husband still fresh in their uiguity w uer position ny a parent acqui-- 1 vamaDie, so dat were all right. MassaPaul, I ex".mim d them yesterday. In the . minds ! cseence m us not, nam necessities. i wounar Jialler what nr.Pnt.ix1 .iA

to make them happy. Can you imagine
what it would be for them to live without
any of these lovely things books, pic-

tures, toys without even the plainest nec-
essaries of life to see them winder bare-
foot and hungrv through the streets, and

Auiuim. Fro.The,cm,lu3 G-- j tion take de rheumatics,If Ar n Btudied her true he for de nigger all ober.
case

n J?J, T .I aIMirro Hollars ir
time, with its gilts ana greetings, anu
found Madge still at Mr. Howard's, the
patient nurse-gir- l, the willing waiting-mai- d,

swift to run, slow to speak, quick to
appreciate kindness, winning her way to
all hearts, Irom the stately grand-dam- e, in
her rustling brocade, to bright-haire- d

r,!t
mission as amotaer rid wife, she cou d R,n T.rK , - r. "w

matter ot dry goods, Mrs. Paul's head is A committee of Republicans have had
about as level as most women's. She went under discussion, for several days past,
over them in detail, discovering the dresses the "lifting" of Mrs. Lincoln's wardrobe ;
were frayed round the edges. bat as yet, they have arrived at no definite

Her "soal" w s wo"in aims and eager conclusion.
for the fray !" In Private eonvp.riLfttinn shft Wpnrla lior

1' i,l nuc u uar:.eys ail want tonot have discredited her sex, injured the KVOrk. In de midst ob f0 mee hename aua lame ot her country and hus-- 1 come dnwn Aa cira.i .3 . , , 49 ,
,.irls i i; advkhtiincj.

will I- -'
; in Tn k Patriot

..' oNi; DOLTi.Mi r"r square of

... ,.h i.;- tr tha and

i;NT' fr --.fh ciitinuunco.

band, and brought upon he.se'lf shame and feel so berry bad, dat he nebcr come in.- -

then back to their broken-hearte- d mother,
and she weeping because she knew not
where the morning meal was to come
from ? And suppose they dreaded to hear
your footsteps, and knew by sad experi-
ence that they had reason to dread it. Oh !

forgive me. sir : I have such a father I I

.Moreover, many ot them were soiled, course. Adverting to ihe fact that the
r v

aud nil were cut very low in the neck. Empress of France frequently disposes of
"Why, John, I wouldn't wear one of her cast off wardrobe, and publicly, too,

them," she cried, "not if they had been without being subjected to anv unkind re--
worn by all the presidentesses that ever marks regarding its propriety, she claims
sat on chairs. I've got better party dres-- the same immunity here as is accorded in

Bertie, nestling to sleep in her arms yet
ever keeping locked in her own bosom the
story of her griefs, which her occasional
visits home made ever present.

She was by this time accustomed to
plenty and splendor. Her face had tor-gotte- n

its pinched look, and her hands
had lost their old trick of clutching" at the
tattered shawl. And to-da- y, of ,

all days,
surrounded by joyousness and good cheer,
one would hat e said she might be happy.
Hut of all days, her thoughts were

wu,uwu?t possesseu oi wo-- and when Uey run his name he only gitman s sensibility Compare her character three votes, which make him butwith the wifo.ot the present President and Sambo hopes dat he'll
worse;

mark the contrast. The one bold, and, no nags on Urack for de wSitteo S ai"
doubt impuden- t-" studious of change start, am Tal ton Cox, jXSw
and pleased with novelty," following the Enos Blair. Bat de good loyal conlistca--phantom happiness every where except in tion white folks fly around, and mTnd deher own bosom and in her own family - darkeya dat flder AshworfThe other asking nothing but the approba- - dat Enos Blair turn against conSonTn
tion of her God and her own de convention, if Masta Billy Holden ieU

.ps for rlTi
:r.- v' cju.did scs at home." rans to Eugenia. In a recent letter to

.:.i-- a
i:-- . t.. 1.. i"

v v ,,,.,,..,.,., .U c..utinu.aunUlall "lut, my dear," I affectionately urged, her bosom friend, Mrs. Elizabeth Keckly,
"these are Republican party dresses; you Mrs. Lincoln pathetically remarks " Eliza-shoul- d

purchase them for principle's sake, beth, if evil come from this, pray for my de-i-f
not for old associations. This is the one liveranee, as I did for the best." It is to

wish he was like you ! It was the wine-cu- p

that made him what he is,
and that made our home what it is ; and
sooner than touch or taste the poison, ten
thousand times I'd rather wander out
again from this blessed home you have
given me, into the hunger and cold and
darkness."

Madge sobbed convulsively, Frank cried
as heartily, and Mrs. Howard was in tears.

' Poor child," said she, tenderly, " I
thought she had a history !"

But now the old lady, the grandmother,

r"7 7 -- ' A Inm lwere Desl and ob Massa Trogdon'sl r. 1.1 Ti c Litt'.f Curjorul.

MADGE, OR THi: BROKEN WINE- - ing ner Husband to read, and bearing with yew Salem confisWi,, -- r.inf :that was worn the night that our great and be regretted that no letters to Betsey
good President was murdered. Think Prig, Mrs. Camp and Sarah Harris are I - v.."viukivil?. ill I whim alike the deepest poverty and obscuri rpenieu ob de big war speech,lame and what he made t0 de volimteeftr8 at jiddIe'.what a cheertul Irame ot mind it would made public. The personal effects of the ty and the greatest oi human

far away down 1 wenty-nint- h street,' anu
her heart carried its old burden. So, when
Bertie was sung in his crib, and the family,
with perhaps a lingering guest, had gath-
ered around the fireside, she threw her
mantle over her head, and rushed out into

elevation. mn it A iuv;n: 1. i .throw you into; all the memories ot the deceased husband are accounted for. Dur1 II A V I. K.JUJIA M.
horrible assassination night, and the sub-- ing the time Mr. Lincoln was in office he r y'u o w ar, as soon as

confisication catch him, and am good andmuttered aIn !s.iM I :nul For do Patriot. I loyal eber since : and liow smart, he wrnsequent hangings, would crowd upon you was the recipient of several canes. After
as you rustled around in its heavy folds." his death one was given to the Hon.rn Aw stood in her rich brocade, and with her silverythe starlight.""irl t' !i' Massa Editor: We promise you be-- to run away to de yankees, and not fight

fore to write you after de next big meet- - nor nuffin. dare but make money forThen she thought how it would seem hair and keen, black eyes, having hitched But still she was obdurate. "I don't Charles Sumner, white ; another to Fred.11 but I won t be... r i.i t! t vtrc t
rii ,.rL imvthin'' oh, if her arm-cha- ir to the middle door, began to want any relics ot the relict ! said she. Uouglas, black ; another to the Rev. W ing. Well ! de big meeting what dey c&ll I which snows dat he am a calkerla- -1 k , i ' j . 1

ind take the child's partf as a grandmotherlittle gin. liow utterly unreasonable woman is! I li. Oarnet, ot New-Yor- k, black; another de nominating Convention, held toder tef, dey lect him for de nominee. alonrawmiU lIv "ll' am
-- 1.4 Il l ..ll..J..,L. 1.11. 1rU together despair u.ut . tu u e tu.Keu to the bed-po- st to u r . y m . blade, the present stewrrd ot day anJ dis darkey am dare.and feei both wid Talton Cox, what were neber for do

i balmoral instead of the White House, white, who, in Mr. Lin-- berry glad and mighty sorry. De dile-- war only he want a substitute to volunteer
,:.!,ed h

and the hered down1; r t- - :u-"- . r'i
w . . . I i am.ur. uraoy naa me win was ms messenger. gates few, and de lodges not all repre-- " take de place for him mighty bad, when

vt do. The sun was
, i'.ir the twentieth

trouble of showing us the goods without The Shepherd plaid shawl which Mr. BGnted. Dey ought not to fall out and hc were dratted, and him not pay much ;
cflccting a single gale, and I went home Lincoln wore during the milder weather, fuss around among demselves, to de in- - and when he git de substitute, he turn

:,;;t would n
! ,' II, .III 1 !

once more to wander around the street,
hungry and cold, and not daring to go
home. Then, gliding around in front of
the great mansion, she nodded at it, and
laughed to think how it seemed to invite
her with a thousand pleasant glances, to
its friendly shelter. Then she ttepted up
Oathe verai ddi, and, as the damask cur-

tain was turned aside, she looked in upon
the happy group. The noble gentleman
and lady who had given her a home the
aged grandmother, with the courtly man-

ners and statelv dress of fifty years ago

knocked tun- -hu ob de good cause, and fuse to send agamst e volunteer and de substitute.t!.:it discontented and unhappy, more persuaded and which was rendered somewhat memo- - jury
than ever that I had made a mistake in the rable as forming part of his famous dis-- unif. t ti . .1. .i o . i i 1

should.
" She is right! the girl is right !" she

exclaimed, with authority, striking her
gold-heade- d cane forcibly upon the floor.
" She did well to break the glass and spill
the wine, and rouse us. from our deadly-stupo- r

; she did well to lash us with her
little vixenish tongue, for our selfish indif-
ference and careless ease, whfn thousands
are going the downward road to ruin, per-
haps, because cf this very temptation
placed before them in iust such homes as

.. i h t;
de delegates on such big casions. De ut1 luD e darkey much better dan any ob

ssa Trogdon and Massaenoicu oi a wiie or a woman who wouia s"'otr, tugeiuer wim me ocoicu cap, wuen darkey go by de board if dey dontquit it. ue reuei race. Mar; vosi know of any
girl ?"

an' ifl it yerxclf
rciusc to wear Jirs. Lincoln s old clothes, ne vvenaea nis way secretly to the Uapital, Dey v iolate dem oaf an do old fla" if dey Uox am de boys f
after all that has been said about them, is to be inaugurated as President, we're giv- - dnnt. nmt nnn8ns Tt rn.fnt v be good and lov.il

or de times. Dey bofe
. Jltt.pnjl An nirrlif

inN a htt! j

an' 1 .1 ..n't;;
in' ih- - place

rl.
asked Lndgtt,; .ui

surely unworthy the confidence and affec- - en to Dr. Abbot, of Canada, who had any ting more to you about dat, Massa rowings wid de darkeys, and staudction of any good Republican. been one of his warmest friends. Editor, but try to bring de bredren right smc11 mighty well. Dey bofe am friendsv.
I I. I. I 1 A 1 A I ' - 1 I ' A ' 1 - Ithis." 'Who hath woe? who hath con it lias rainer surimseu me tnaL a ncr-- mc nev. tir. vjrunev. oi v asnincion. i i,r oii-;r.- . t ,i.m :i i oo tieace .inn mnnnvC: id-'i t, said a pleasant,1 iiM.I.-- ,

chasic eh.1'1. How olu oi una vnruiuue uau uot ueen raaue "l",lluai uvisnfr oi tue irrehiueni, wnen nobodv7s about. Dat's de best wav u were about to catch m. d.v linfnL ! m' s e t
another plank in the Republican platform, and his family. They attended his church. tr fiv it. Tint. rir ri vrm n foor f ,1,. rrrv-- skedadle to toder ni.b' nut. nnlmr 5o1- a

tention ?' " she continued, as if talking to
herself; who hath babbling? who hath
wounds without cause ? They that tarry

little irl?"i

idi.ig any one out of the party that re-- When little "Willie" died he officiated at ceedin obde rrre.it nnminitinfr Cnnven-- lit, and pile de monev in de nnol-Zi- .reijiulu , la- -t Kel.ruarj,m:i am
lr cnlicirihn tn it llorl thu iHaa ni. thR TlinprnL tin Tt-n-o ft mnct mlimotu .. I mil--n 'rrv. 1 Ji i ,fusedaihled the la- - long at the wine. L.oot not thou upon IV .v. tuu iuvu VfV- y- I - - " .UVliUOVV T.l Oil I XKJISI L'UUfl HIIII iovai now n warvA small of your agf, curred to some of our leaders, I am sure it friend of the family, and when Mr. Lin-- 1the wine when it is red. At the last it Massa Alfred Julian Esqr., what hab 5s ober and de darkeys all st free. Wheder.. i . i a.. ..v ; . j 1 1. 1 j nr i i

Master Clerence, sometimes so teasing,
sometimes so grand, with his gentlemanly
airs and young Master Frank, always her
friend and champion.

There were rich curtains and carpets,
and handsome furniture, costly pictures,
and gleaming chandeliers; everything
that goes to make up a home of taste and
elegance ; and Madge loved beauty as nat-

urally as bees loe sunshine. But one
thing marred the scene. Gazing down
through the gorgeous vista, she saw, at
the further eid, a shining sideboard, loa-

ded with wine glasses and decanters.

wot'M have been seized on withbitcth like a serpent, and 6tingcth likp an aviauy. vm iaJ uwuiusueaiuueu iur. viuney was sort v Kt.rn orht hair, ami am nurtv hrrht. I oey ue lecccu ais darkev hih i m f,.nrfor ve.In .lade, that s tlinie She's no
the hun- - turned into by htsside. He, as his clergyman, per- - colored, am pinted for de president. Long If de news ob de Ohio and PensvlvaniaAlready the council has been 'it's. , .(,! n i v tliimio . an adder"

Then, in a broken voice, she cried : surely have formed the funeral rites upon the body of time ago he am a slaveholder: but he lections reach de leagues before de leetiona sort of rag fair, and it could( )ch ! hav-oul- d

coun- - stood this little addition of shreds nd the deceased President, when it lay cold in find it wronr. seU he nisTfor. anil tint, de here, dis darkev fear dev skeer
,k vhc iia- in the eyes.

1 -- . t n that same in the
' ;i l led IJtidget,' Mftly.

" O Mortimer, you had a brother, once
do yon know where he is ? have you patches without more wry faces than had death at the City of Washington. He re-- money in de pocket, and den turn Aboli- - de lo7al white folks, and Massa Trogdon

seen him for years : is he among the liv1 the 1 lily.n live : askt . i
nt i strcei. near me ing or the dead ? One day, when the

fumes of wine had mounted to his biain,And !, it you please, I would
.f nt.la-- f f I can do a great

Yt s ; the destroyer of her home was
there ! not coarse, and vulgar, and bloated, he quarrelled with you, and God forgive

aire-d-y been made. eeiveo. me nai worn, last uy Lincoln, tioner all ober, and been so eber since. ata Massa Jox be lelt to stay at home.
One of these shawls could scarcely have as w e have before stated, and it is still re-- He once a mighty strong secesh Democrat; Massa Holden, like a true leaguer's

proven the last camel's hair that shou'. tained by him. but ije qmt afi dat a3 BqOQ as he pocket de trying to keep dem in de loyal darkness,
have broken the patient dromedary's back! The pathetic appeal to the public is en- - money for de nigger, so dat he loose noth- - where dares safety all de time, and if dey

From The St. Louis Democrat (Rep.) forced by a personal description of her ing by setting de darkeys free; so he support de Rail Road dis darkey will stand
Perhaps no woman in this country has mood: make a uvghty good president ; specially by dem to de last; but if dey pose it, dey'd

ever made herself more disagreeably con- -
t

" A few words as regards the di.posi- - since he go into de meeting at New Salem, better swear him ober again before do

i .1 ... l. . i . I 1 . .1 I IT..d I can lain used iu uiv, i io im sure, nui iar more uangerou i nor
the ti nth, ladv, 1 dare not go j wore a deceitful smile a bewilderingti

him icdi ns mother have we ever seen
him since ? It was icine that destroyed
him. I have warned you before, and warn
you now again, of this pernicious fashion.
Banish it for your own children's nake."
And the poor, old lady swayed to and fro,

grace. He was a merry god, garlanded
with flowers, and leading Pleasure bv t!ie

I I 1

.n,.. lather drinks, and he is te r.nlo
t, drut.k ; he beats mother and the

. i t i.iii e i .1 1,1
spicucus than the one whose ill fortune it ll0n ana naoits ot Mrs. .Lincoln, bhe is no and help all he can to pass de resolution to eiecuon, certain.

SAM HO.vas to be the wife, and is to be the widow longer the sprightly body she was when confisicate de property ob de slave holder
)f President Lincoln. For to her it was her very presence illumined the White and de rebel, which am de tinss for de

nana.
On the wine cup she could never gnze Randorf County, Oct. 15th, 18C7.

i.drf ri. anu ne womu mh n :mimi
. l,..Ti.e, fr he sent me out to beg; j

an that elevated her to a position House with gayety. JNow she is sad and I darkey, as dey spects to hab de spiles andwithout a shudder ; but just now she did
sedate, seeking seclusion and maintaining get mighty rich out ob de confiscated profor which she was every way unfit. In the
communication merely with her most inti perty ob de white folks. Oh, Lord ! dey

,: I xr.,inl m'-.- r I I would
i.l a .!:.ee to work. ii, don't somebody
ar.t a lit tie gill;"
'ti,. ! i !v sin. i k lur head somewhat

i. I don't ktiow of any one jest now;

moaning. " U my ooy I U my boy !

Mr. Howard, who had be-n- . painfully
abstract d, now roused himself.

" Clarence, Frank, all ot you, retire. I
will speak with Madge in the morning."

So thev stole quietly out, one by one,

mate personal friends. The most of her
. T 1 . . .. . set on de easy big arm cheer and no work

den. Pat am true liberty and do rightsiirce sne cevotes to instructive rpartmf

homeot Mr. Lincoln, the pnvate citizen,
doubtless she enjoyed domestic happiness;
her responsibilities and duties were not
beyond her strength; and, sheltered there,
it she had fault-- , they were hidden from
the public by the love of that man whooe

within the walls of her boudoir. Layim ob equality for de darkey.

Roads and Bridges.

The following important order has just
been issued by General Canby, which sets
at rest a most perplexing question, name-
ly, the manner in which our roads and
bridges are to be kept in repair.

Thoso on whom this labor devolves

gaze, till all that bright scene faded away
from before her sight find she beheld, in
its stead, a wretched loom, with scanty
broken funiture, a few dying embers on
the hearth, a few dry crusts the only food,
a handful of rags the only covering, the
mother and litllo. ones huddled sadly to-

gether, awaiting nome one with fear, which
amounted, in the younger ones, to terror.

tnuli is, final,- you are ioo s.nau
her book aside spasmodically, she places Massa Julian s head am berry small and

rader empty, but what little am dare amher hand upon her foi eliead as if rumina
aud Mr. Howard gave his arm to his aged
mother, and conducted her to her room,
and erelong silence brooded over the ting upon something momentous. Then I de siraeon pure loyal colored stuff certain.character ine : i na learneu to nonor.

', !i, at to lu: of mil n us '. l oil had
, ; iheie is no other way,

!"so, ii fatle I' H s" had, wllV, your
r n:a-- t comp! to the proper au- -

r' -- . and have 1,'m taken care of."
.. .1,11 .i

a hi., elevated him to a station ner hand wanders amid her heavy tresses, j So de colored dilegates all mighty well'The even
in which he was to win an immortal fame, while she ponders lor but a lew seconds pleased wid de pintment.... . . ,.1 1 1 t icast upon her responsibilities which she men, oy a suuuen start, sne approacnes uey make many big speeches on de 'ub nun jnriiuimii or take me conse-

quences, and we are glad to see that these

Then she strained every nerve to listen for
Uu di eadcd footstep, borr.o entirely aw.iy
by her imagination, till, suddenly beeom- -

O iut am, sanl .Mange, earnesuy,

household.
True to his promise, the gentleman had

a long conversation with Madge next
morning, not to reprove, but to soothe
and comfort lu?r. Then he w ent to her
miserable home, and louud, whom do vu

;t her writing stand. 6eizes a pen and indites I nnsinn all nh whir.h am michtv rrnol ; but

i

i
r

?

1

: J'

i

'V

t

rl!
i .

-

l
i

i i4

l in sure, forthat,,. o'l'.d to i r do
exposed all her virtues and all her failings a few hasty lines to some trusty friend up-- it take all your paper. Massa Editor, to are sufficiently serious to ensure either

. . ... .... I .1. . it., .r ; , i , I , , i i "nnv or wnrL-- "i!d we ! ing conscious that she was observed, withtt li't U-- r f fellaii 1

;'.t to !,
t .

iei my i!

l.mi in spue ot tin laults, lor
liquor .that puts the evil in

re are those that will never
a r a inuiaciit, if they can

a low cry, she darted swiltly away.
Did you see Madge at the w indow ?

how wild she looked !" exclaimed Frank,
What could have been the matter ?"
" Matter 'i humph 1" said Clarence, wil- -

tie1ra ;

1. soli;a

Muttered

to "that fierce light which beats upon a ou tue uouoies uiai weigu so neavny upon ten an de good ungs wuat were saia, ana "
throne;" it called about her those relatives her. Speedily it is sent to the postoflice, me no ax dat ; but me gib you a few ob 1 nc attention ot the Commissioners
whose po!iacal s nipathies, whose cotton but hardly has the man departed from the de leading pints. Well! some ob de dile- - t'iro"S out tuo btate should be jiromptly
ppecu!atioi.F, and whose rumored inter-- city before she regrets her hasty letter, gates, cb bofe colors say dey dont want d.irected to this manner, and the eo-oper- a-

course with rebels, did not tend to endear and would give much to recall it. But too candidates what can be bought and sold. tlon ot lh proper authorities be immedi- -

her to the people; it kindled all the faults late, it is gone, and probably the secrets it Dat am right ; but it make Sambo feel ate-- y sought in diseharging a long-ueglec- t-

and weaknesses of her nature, aud made contains are not confidentially kept by kinder sorry, case he fear dey hide to lU Jat' :

her, in short, anything but a helpmeet to the party to whom it was addressed, and Massa Bulle'r, aud he no be bought and Heapuarteks 2d Mil. Disthict,
her husband. Her own recent conduct soon it furnishes inexhaustible material for sold, case he gits money enough for de Charleston, Sept. 2G, 18G7. J

makes it but nist to say that whatever of gossip-lovin-g people. Mrs. Lincoln case, w here he scarce folks to go into de General Orders, 2Fo. 95. '
poom ari v or honor Mr. Lincoln obtained, is extremely vehement in her protestations big Court where he am Clerk, and he am Numerous official representations hav--... . ... . . ... . . .. ,' - - ,1 1 li: i 3 1 .1 -- l. J I ?nr 1u:.s.r I r

Vm," ' ling enough to tease his younger brother.ne. i " i ai.u. io
... ... i e of biscuits

suppose ? his long-los- t, degraded broth-
er.

Under a disguised name, yearning for
home and kindred, he had come luck to
the old place ; but, after all, hi.- - pride
would not allow him to seek a reconcilia-
tion with his friends ; and, striving to
drown his wrctcheduess, he had of late
drank so deeply that reason was nearly
dethroned, else he would have been aware,
perhaps, that Madge, strangely enough,

r.. A. a- - : li s, a foam
Ie- - e'.i'd's :ipvon, r.nd l.urried hel out
.l..r."th.

" Peahaps she was waiting lor an invita-
tion to take a seat in the parlor the im-perti-

ne

.t little beggar !"
" She is not an impertinent beggar

say that again, at your peril, Master Clar-
ence !" replied i'runk, warmly. ' She
would grace any parlor in the land ; and

i 'vv.tledie.ulcd ehildrtti, salely
in the tl. ir home lust, do you hhed

vere reached in spite ol her. Had she been again si tue ivepuuiieau party, anu more i smart enougn to always taiiu ue uiggesi i iujuc iv mese Headquarters, tliattear ?. T litlie --ua ige ia.ni, weary,
had lound a home un ler her uncle s root, a l.e'aer or a truer woman, she would nave piawj agamoi oi us jumuieni siue, uepun oui) ivc--e a ihuu uaov w i iiu6cn, nu eausuways in lxant lraelv dariu to Iea tai.l 'u k at

thread tin ? Ah! it was a stru"---! we.comed the seclusion in which it was leaders, bhe has written several bitter git votes trom anopg de Oder iollcs on I states are in a ruinous and unsafe condi- -But was he savedf!:: d toilsome Avays v:i
gle. Xcthing less stron than a mother's ' her privilege to hide her grief after his ter- - letters against them, fehe says that she toder side. Unc colored gemman vvhat uon, .ma mat me assistance ot the mihta- -

.. f"5 , . 1 . rrnli tVir T?.oniiVilir.on inl i!L-- limit, n i inn" I authorities rtwinirnil 1ii i i .111 T: 11.. I win nirtv ntta I vnnl-.-i n t i YOfnnit TV IS 1 1... ;.-t- l ,nithe w oi M a
ai i .11. i ',nii,i inm ! i i i i'.". as a real . iul iiaruiv i - . ....... ....v, , maivv. .i oi'v-w- .. "-- v , v ....v.. ..., WJt , J(love and the power v, - . . ., . . . . - -: o i .i i... ..- - . .. .. ... .,..,-.- ,

had the nation mournfully followed his re-- Point s,ie dwells on at some length, and it I and 'ir.algam" which means lor niggers to cers cnargeu wun me reparation thcreot
m r ns to their last resting place when Mrs. ls tllat slie lias t in her power to shop up I marrv w bite gals, and tells dem dare's no j to cnabke them to secure obedience to their

done it. He could never recall the mis-

spent years, nor the lost health, nor the

, of
. f

' iil 1 11

one, if she ni'ghUbiit escape
it ix from the horrible

i o longer a fath-i:ee!- e

so by alcohol,
u a- - ot;e given oaws in all this
-- . i t, for Ma lge. It was where

. . .....1 I A 1

ll-l:-

CP i' "l

1 . a '

h ;

j .y t c7 ljiucolii claimed, public attention to a oyuic U1 -- " o,i'iuuj uauav,viuiH ui tuiut--1 uangei uuunu uiafptcvuiiuiMousniuw -- i.w.i.Vo i,JVi jn-jinj- n iscruel deeds, but ho w as savet

I think it a shame she should be excluded
from the society she would adorn, just be-

cause (die is poor."
" Oil, our little nurse-gir- l is a lady, is

phe?" replied Clarence, with a provoking
drawl; pray ask her if she will conde-
scend to permit you the honor of pledging
her in a glass ot w ine. Come, I dare you
to show your gallantry !"

" I'll do it," said Frank ; and you shall
pee how grace felly she will respond.
I hiTd Klin I'limis. now: ami siinnnnr

i . ... a i. ..it.. . , . i i.i . . . i .. i . . . I.,.. 1. i. i rwr, l i . lint , I . ...... j : , ,

Jire I wrangle b' tween herself and those who 1 prominent ikepuuncaus iu eotton, suouuy, i unegaies iook. a K.nuei tun.y uut uiaun. i v" ma., vyuiunuuiiig wincers oi
.i,..';..?.i . . n;. rr,,rmt ot 1inr?-i- 1 their speculations in steamships, and the I folks smile, and tink to demselves dat's so; Posts have authority to enforce the per--

i; s ' rear, neari oeat warm anuAaa . . w ni i i i ill n . i t;e

nnoei"ton pacc a performance from which it ap-- manner m which they made themselves in-- J when we lect de nominees, j.iassa iroguou i lormanee ui lauor ior me atoresaid purjiose,
peared that she mWht not be uawillin to dependent, while in the Quartermaster's and Massa Cox, to de convention, and pass whenever in their judgment a necessity

And now his himily dwell in a pretty
cottage, and Madge is ripening into rare
beauty of mind and person.

Clarence has long since begged his love-J- v

cousin's pardon for calling her an "im- -

and Commissary's Departments.
a r old .cotti"'h plaid; where
,eert'. small nor the lire

i art; with a nughhor, though
all ;.i: l -- v.uit Thidi- -

speculate for her own advantage upon the
From The St. Paul, Minnesota Press, Oct. th.

! .A' ua i

to --

i , ere -- in
; e bent la

- - - -i i r
r ucaiv iooiti nuiekly up, he intercepled her as she was ! pertinent little beggar," and Frank is pot,1,1 i l ...i ! . i i...r: .1

Lit? Ufiiiir'i tttlV.'l V uidUii j nuan tv iin ill VII tXK. LI VII

passed by dem at New Salem, de niggers promptly to tiese Headquarters. - "
become de rich folks, and marry de rich The following rules will be observed in
nigger gals and let de poor white gals go. all cases under tbfi preceding paragraph :

And his darkey would'nt .be surprised if First. Commanding Officers fhall iu- -

de nominee Massa Cox trv to marry de form themselves by the reports of the pub- -

eps.
Mrs. Liscoln's Wardrobe. In anoth-

er column will be found a very singular
exposition of the affairs of Mrs. Lincoln.

1" !.eKaelnl cried, throwing i passing throuH me uatK parlor. a w nit teas jiuinirmg man ever.
' . ...I ii i .iextended to receive' " Stop, Madge !" ho cried ; hastily fill- -o tl.'1 ami i

nation s reverence lor the dear, A pro-
posal to raise for her a considerable sum of
money was received with little favor, and
was effectually defeated by her own con-

duct. Nevertheless Congress, treating her
with all the rcspectdne to the widow of a
President, voted to her tho same sum,
twentv-fiv- e thousand dollars, which had

For some days there have been hints of
i.i

And last, nut oy no means least, me
iclnc-cu- p is banished from the home of the
Howards, nor does it even grace the New-Year- 's

board.

it'ot' no u.'c. Vc tramped and ing two dainty glasses Iruin tho sideboard,
d, :i!l d.i . Nobody wants me. and holding them aloft ;" this is New-;- i

, peVh ."ps 1 am a bad child ; or Year's --Day, you know, and mamma's visi- -

the matter in the New York papers, to the rich nigr gal too. De president and de lie officers charged with the reparation of
effect that Mrs. Lincoln was in New York nominees am de ones to make de niggers roads and bridges, and by other means
under an assumed name, offering personal de white folks sure. De same colored subject to their control,. of the nature and

tors have been bestow ing all manner of1 ;.oi thev don't want a beg- -

OI
property ior sale, and partly out ot dehca-- emmaii while speakin gralulates de white e :teut ot work required, m order to render
cy, but more especially out of respect to dilegates for exhibitin good Union senti- - the important thoroughfares, causeways
the memory of Abraham Lincoln, we have ments. cage dev come and mix up wid de and bridges, in their Posts, conveniently

v Li
i AboutMrs. Lincoln's Wardrobe More

Her Old Clothes.

been vottd to the widow of President Har-
rison. The official records show that since
the death of Mr. Lincoln she has come in-

to the possession of one hundred and ten

tut! l.i!,tut! I w ould na' say it
. it mi'h! Aunt Raehe'.

her h::ir sit doon,;i 'I V' COMMENTS OF THE TRESS.

good wishes on her ; allow me the honor
irill you take a glass of wine with me?"
Madge stood like a statue. The wine

danced and sparkkd before her eyes, every
droj) a serpent !

"Take it taste it," whimpered Frank,
'just because of Clarence because he "

" Must 1 touch it ?" Do you want me

' a bit, while I put
pot, for ye need ao t' . in th.

t

refrained from giving notoriety to a mat- - colored dilegates, and seem to lub dem passable and safe to life and property, and
ter which seemed to reflect no credit on berrv much. - WH announce in orders euch works as
the principal party. But the present pub- - At dis de white dilegates sorty hang should in their judgment receive aid from
lication, apparently by her authority re-- down de head, put de fingers to de nose, the military authorities. j

licves us of any such restraint, and, indeed, and look round to see who were lookin on, Second. Such Commanding Officers will
compels us to say, we recognize no deli-- but say nuffin ; but look like dey feel sorty obtain, irom the proper local officers, esti--
cacy or propriety in the course the lady kinder shmed ; and dis correspondence mates oi the amount of labor required for
has pursued, which, either in form or Bortv spects dat it were fortunate f r de such works, respectively, and an assess--

From Tho Worcester Palladium (Ibidical.)
It is broadly intimated, and is probably

true, that, the w idow of President Lincoln

thousand dollars, beside some real estate.
And this is the woman who declares her-

self forced by want to sell her clothing,
who comes "before the public to abuse
people for permitting her to fall into this
extremity, w ho threatens exposure of sun- -

--OK IX . ,

, w itli 1 Bridget's cold biscuits, n
to drink it ?" asked Madge, grow ing paler 1 is insajait; and that this is the explanationi'te.1, :.:A a trom Rachels

,1 wi'.li hunger fr sauce,
. . .! other recent behavior iu parading in aNewevery moment.

" YcVT said Frank, hastily, lry individuals unless they help her, anaMadge torget- -.. a " liu rry fea-- t,it. 1 ,1, l' ' i York auction room, ior sale, many costly '
a i will t

'uMx, spirit, does not rise above a mendicant's nominees dat de nominating Convention incut of the labor required for that pur-- ,
wao th is iorces those who would giaaiy mean appeal for charity. We know not wcre held before de Ohio and Pensylvania pose, but not in excess of that required by
say not one word against : ner to speas. irW.i,im, irH T.mn!nln to c,inrt i.:,.,., iifQm-.,-ii;t5i0rrot0- a tho l.ifi! Liv.-- s KPttinrr h the .mrt r.f

vou onlv touch your lips to it, or heandt..r tie.' ni!'!!., nl, her weariness articles which are said by her to be the
I gift of friends. The public must there- -

plainly oi her character ana conauc . f , , han fc d have denied dj faith and each person assessed, tha work for which
say you are no lady."

4 O yes, of course she is," said Clarence,
tauntingly.

:o jiieparcd toin ie lore judge charitably ol a w oman who by
a double misfortune has lost both her hus-
band and her reason.

1 he people ot this country are not want- -
widow.ofono whohas served his country Uaid dat dt-- y neber belonged; case since assessed, and the number of days' work

ing in mat true chivalry which ior Dears to .
hf d b Ler showing shebpn nn.l since, dev've seen de split ob de required of such person : also a specifica- -" Well, if I must if vou want me to so

,L I,
t .i

i.ie ;

t!i iuu'.n, Iassie

Mad

:ll:l'.'
V.

:;y.
i

assal! a womanth. -- ts.ithcr's wish, i much," cried Madge, with a sndd.n flush, From The Philadelphia Age "eiS31 .
ir.S enured But as a resl)ectau,e income, which very J radical party, wheutber de nominations or tion ot the time when such persons shall

!l n SC y I highly honorable ladies, at least I A .. r 1 1m.iI t.irtv ntn mfmliAniul r'ip I WimmPnC.fi Work ? 'and lirinn lwinor :itisip1long ago have bet : i .e.to " I II take it, to oblige you, but 1 u neverSo aiaug wi ve manyin a ior. ournai yesteruay ine i , s . i m,. ..i- - ,i..i , v. O V J ' uvu -, V.V.. . - - - 7 I 0 .....- - " i ir ;M HI V J'SMl! irillllllllllllLLia unit I , . . ..Ihis is w hat 1 II do witht i M de ve an' r ad a coin-- 1 drink it near. following extraordinary notice makes " her Mrs. s equals, would esteem them faces are so long dat dev are constantly mat sucn estimate ana assessment is just
oildo Hook. it; and she hurled it violcut'y --against the saying u let us pray." Well ! de Lord and equitable, shall make an order requir- -or I lVom th

i i

ti0!a,pe. Cs the honor ol the country by o
lai'SSe and conduct, she ceases to have meanness,

indecorum of this mercena- -
i i : . r ..1 r. ..i t. r.! 'I hn mncr Sharif. j ,

;;i

'Lei
appearance, which we republish for
benefit of "whom it may concern :"oo thed by ' marble mantel. ing the persons therein named to performwlv.:CvI and de darkevs must do deir best for de:w,i.e . . ... ailV Claim IO IOI oeaiai.ce. iicu.W.,,u,..r .ct.tntlon nf tU mpmrvnfAomII ie soon 1 he glass was sl ivered to atoms,!y Writ, siOl the

the nl,i thmr that can be said of her is that V. r v "Tr. v'iV.iwine mingled with the rosy hues of Lincoln by the woman who, of all others,
nondntes, or de split ob de radical party
am extended and confiscation gone and de
nominees take de salt river boat.

Sunscnimoss ijPaid of mrs. Lincoln.
009 Broadway, October 24, 1SC7.

To the Editor of The World:
Ik?... T titl.M-!i.- l Lf Afi. i A Kunhnm

she is insane, but. if so, she was insane i 1 1 i j i i i

the respective amounts of work at tho
time and place therein assessed, such esti-
mates and assessment lists to be open for
public inspection and to be corrected from
time to time, when the same shall appear

e !; nt x ' - ... ... i Krifimii iniiii li, ill ii'iifii'r r:ii', 11 Rt't'ii--itch of the night, carpi t.
' : , . i i' i. j . . i r .1.. : durin" the "reater part ot the time tht-tsi- e i rhfirdlv ,

loss Aonsnifiinns than ,7ie
" . ..i

tlb.-t-
: ei

But its time dis correspondence informi'.t Hero, il a gcntreinan Clarence irow nca, i ranic siooa penecuy .i.i. ltTI.I. . TT.... -. ..1.. c iticnnn j 1Clli."- '- am utiiivnui 4.uic. iiuuuiaiu ij

aghast. vou ob de nominations. Lord bress us;Lincoln to receive subscriptions fur her at ! occiqueu . " "1 " ineffable silliness of the thing. It wouldr deceased
' ..: ! on

!.uba:.d w a once
tie. billowing day. W nat i'. ' ie meamng oi lii.s Uisiuro-- r,.i.. r.no itrmdu-i- v Wi vnn --iwut: win. 11 j , ,. most seem as li she cherished the memo- -i what a heap ob good, smart, loyal, white to be unequal or unjust,

folks, dare, dats tit to sarve and wants de Third. That any person neglecting or. - r t , i " J ". .. . . . - n riunt V TlirilSt UL'IU C UltJ lUUIIVi XUi 1

M l.ini that Madge of her martyred husband chiefly as ain c it. aace.'' asked .Mr. iiowa:u, in an angry niti through the editorial columns ot your : " . J ' i i.:.ilD ry
' ' I .in". !. '111,1 ivil'lii'r iTnl one; "what do I see? whose work is r. " Uespectfullv. i fase; mio vvas " Tlir tV:; means of raising money. At any rate, itv..i- - a t.,... .,.(,. .... ii , in i...... - I I A rf' I . . . . , 1 T 1 O TT1 'IT1WII III 111 I.V llll llll III I' I ICI I place mighty bad, and some darkeys too refusing to perioral me woric required oi

what's better qualified dan any ob dem. j him, shall be arrested and tried before thequite certain that she estimates the afWlI.MAM li. BCADY, flC ,i:.f, V,-Q-r, tlio W

fection and reverence ot the Republican But do darkeys no cit it. De worst ob it Post Court, and if convicted shall be sen- -..Oi.Hu4tara Mgc, while Commercial Broker. ."XZ"'Vi' i. " a real lady ; though, lobe
her t th r was " n n; b. Iter than he
il'." And. by dii,'. cf much eutrca-- 1

', , I I , la"' -- o t bat he would
Frank eieUni...! latterly: IVc York. anJ elsowlure, there we ."....iX --,.,.f.j fc. Prty lor his name only at a cash value m

dollars and cents, duly placed to her cred
were, Massa Editor, dat Billy JUcUam, tenccd to pay a nne 01 two uouars iur
Esqr. of color, not only loose de nomina-- each day's work required of him and not
tion. but de cider what he bet dat dey performed through his fault ; and for de

, ' I a- - Cii nil' n o jt. lor .AlOeil ircpivuu"How could you? hundnds of "poor widows' whose income . ... U ,i,e ficts hardly
"Oh! how could I help it? cried ,ln not reach 5 tithe of the sum Mrs. Lin-- tl.m,!. it in the I aak. This peblic outbreak ofy lake her on trial.

- i i! tie good soul, afterYes. !
I orrilllL es 1. 1 Mtijiu mub a.ixiitnou uu- - i

adge, wringing her hands, wildly ; "how c ,in iia3 lor hcr support, who move on : , . ,
. T

. tt j viri indecorum on the part of Mrs Lincoln isV nominate liim, too. Tt were hard to loose fault of paying such hne, such person to be
keeping with what is known of hercould I help it Tlieres death in it I j nuietlv and uncomplair.inHy m their ;btLU , .. ,i. u,M w inig Madge to her iu;w home, utak'

idviee l'umi an .'old woman. It
a bail ne t bau n abroad the

there s woo m it! there s poverty and Uoheres and make no public appeal ftr as- - ,',.,! :. . ,;i. i.r ,,,, vnnv,cu ch aracter by tho habitues of the Whitebit
and cold! blows I I ., " CU IIUCUIIU, IL e iiM " "o""" tt i .. ir. t : l i ::.starvation, and-hunge- r

de nomination ; but to loose denomination sentenced to nam laoor on some puuuc
and do cider too am too bad, and dis darkey road or thoroughfare, not to exceed tw
wonder dat he stand it. It take one ob days for every day's work required of him

all the local laws and not performed,your big papers, Massa Editor, to print by
de names what were brought before de "By command of Bvt. Major-Genera- l

sistancr. suppose they did, ncw many to , , , . . somewhat less 1 llouSii aunuj; jh. xiuu(.i.i s auuniiisLra- -

naught swer ol i yS itl.cr. .lyIt them would receive a favorable an tion, ana tarows a pamiui ngnt on leaturesr.v n

;.! 1. p ititnt. J 1.:.. I I. 1 1 iU it ; but pray for Tho OI "JS uwartui: History wmcu nae uereto- -
ryia Albany Argus.

1 1 t! .. Ed. It. S. Canby.in ther that love ye sae
their begging circulars ?

Coire?iKudenco of The SriringHeld (ira??-- ) Re-

publican.
Tn.nr, -- o Iiiva Mm. T.ineoln. whom vou

and curses, and broken liearts, and a thou-
sand serpents gnawing the guilty soul!'

44 The girl's lnsaue," said .Mr. Howard
to his wife; fur by this time nearly the
whole family were gathered around.

"Indeed, I am not, sir," continued

nominating Convention. Me not trouble
you wid all. Massa Sheriff Rush am not

: 1 ioi u LHjcn cureiuHy eoueeaieu lruui iuu
i T ,e.C0l?.e0J'ie, "6 ,tl PobBe. In commin with all frieDd3 of the:i:. l t..r Ui - let Loum V. Caziakc,

Aid-de-Cam- p, A. A. A, G.mailer. iun u n.-u-u w "F 1 1" ii -- ,i j 1 otheir churches for tho beneht of I ivoiauiit, uccij' ivicu AviijrnM in:i( be known by his dyiu's,
'i.cy bo pure, uud whither they very properly characterized as "that tionsm one. lima disirancuised oy ae soopiemen- -

i


